
 
 

 
Parent Round Table 

April 13th,  2022 
6:00 pm 

Location: Virtual Meeting 
 
Log into the site below for the meeting 

https://uwmadison.zoom.us/j/80562
16122?pwd=MDZmRXNxL2tiMXAzd
ENNZlBadW0vUT09 

 

7 Norms of Collaborative Work: 
▪ Pause 
▪ Paraphrase 
▪ Pose questions 
▪ Put ideas on the table 
▪ Provide data 
▪ Pay attention to self and others 
▪ Presume positive intention 

 
2021-22 PRT Board Members: 
● Laura Meicher – President 
● Roshni Kharoliwalla, Vice President of 

Community Building 
● Sarah Wood, Vice President of 

Fundraising 
● Open, Treasurer 
● Shauna Crowther - Secretary 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
AGENDA 

I. Reading of the PRT Mission/Vision 
A. MISSION: Supporting a strong CKCS community 

through fundraising and community events. 
B. VISION: The Verona Area Core Knowledge Charter 

School (CKCS) Parent Round Table (PRT) is a support 
organization promoting community among the 
students, parents and staff by: hosting events aimed 
at building community; coordinating fundraising 
efforts at the school/parent level to complement the 
district provided budget; and ensuring generated 
funds are being allocated appropriately based upon 
the best interests of the students and staff. 
 

II. Introductions/rules of participation 
A. Attendance:    

Laura Meicher 
Sarah Wood 
Rick Kisting 
Shauna Crowther  

III. Dates, Announcements, Brief Items 
A. Approval of February  and March 2022 PRT Meeting 

minutes  
1. Minor corrections from Laura (Cheryl, 

Hereley, 2022)  
Laura motioned - Sarah seconded  

B. GC Update - in person library 4/14 (no current 
update) - Laura will go (maybe) and update  

- Potluck  
- Theory of action - adopted new math 

program - big improvements!  
C. PASS Update  

4/12  
Laura update 
Knowledge a thon - what systems for Qs and tracking 
Jen doesn’t need anything right now from PRT 

D. CKCS School Update  
(Rick) 
Spend down school budget - any extra for furniture 
met/ Nicole and Latisha - 2 pots of $ from district -  
 
 - 1 for workbooks (used to be $75/year) - $1100 left 
- rollover and maybe combine with PRT to purchase 
next year? (start with music room - but can wait - 
fiscal year starts in June, so nothing until then - maybe 
just flip forms? ) 
- other still have $$ (10,000!) - will get 1 ½ classrooms 
of furniture  
- budget link w/ attached website link 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1O8OFNREjFB
bZt4Iyc_rzTs0sPmOlt9QcEKTzRnsNmxA/edit?usp=sh
aring 



 
 
 
 
 
 

 - 4/18 purchase for middle school BUT what about 
for k-5? Can PRT give funds? 
Laura - Giving Tuesday $2200 & $2000 net BUT some 
remaining payments…and Pass refund for kat -  Total 
~4000 (plus some savings)  
Talk again in june/july  

E. Next PRT Meeting  - May 11th, 2022 at 6pm   
Confirmed  

 
IV. Board Topics 

A. Parent/Guardian/Staff Input  
B. 2021-2022 Budget Updates  

1. Oct-Jan budget reviewed by Sara W 
Confirmed by Sara  
~$4000 net 
Furniture? Wait for KAT but ok for excess to 
go 

C. Fundraising Updates  
1. Restaurant Nights   

a) April- Noodles 
Reminder email - 4/19 

b) Hop Haus 
Sara - email - no response yet  

c) Others 
Do another? Wait until Hop Haus - 
maybe next year 

2. Merchandise- 1st Supplies- Sarah 
a) Q1 - $180 - commissions  
b) Will continue to send refresh emails  

3. Knowledge-a-Thon (KAT) Update (w/PASS)  
 - Sarah 
K-5 or K-8? Rick asked Jen  

4. Kits 
Sarah confirmed with teachers  
Site goes live 4/14 
Sara will advertise (wll get flyers and signage) 
- through July 1st  

D. Community Building Updates 
1. Recaps 

a) Spring Shindig 
Great response - maybe reuse posters 
for field day if indoors? Ms. Miller has  

b) Book Swap 
4/7 - good! 
4/6 organization - smooth (only 
needed 1 room) 

c) Book Fair 
Really good - each teacher K-5 gets 
~$200! - scholastic $10,000!   
 

2. Field Day 
Laura talked w jen - 2 parent volunteers 
(Blake Bishop and Carey Nevins) - all ss  
Will meet 4/14 to plan (hope for outside) 
Then figure out supplies …. 

3. Teacher Appreciation Week 
Brandy sent to Rick who approved 
 

E. Other 
1. Elections for PASS and GC Update 

Elections - Latisha 4/14 email - 4/29  



Jen will stay on BUT to fill in where there is 
an absence - wants to send out all 4 spots - 
maybe encouraging email?  
Send to incoming ss??? Laura asked Latisha  
Get more in kindergarten orientation day (5/9 
- could post then…) 

2. Remainder of the year 
Mileage club? Probably not unless someone is 
interested 
Sarika grant coordinator Walmart (no) but 
Alliant working on it  
 

V. Adjourn 

  

 


